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This Bulletin is issuet monthly fer the purp~se ef giving infonna
tien t~ these interested in the natural histcry and soient ifio fea~ures 
of thg Grand Canyon NatiC'nal Park. Additionl!-l cnpies ·. Jf t"il,e ·se Bulletins 
ms.y be obtained free of oharge by th~se who can nake use of" them, by ad
dressing the Superintendent, Grand. Canyon NatiC'nal Park, Grl/.nd Canyon, 
Arizona. ' 
----------:-'--------------------------

M. R. Tilletson,_ Superintenrlent, , ; ... -- ........................... ... 
Eivrin D. HoKee, .Park Naturalist 
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SOME LIZllDS OF GRAND CANYON 

By E."'. Count, Ranger-naturalist 

If the four lizards, appearing on the c~ver of this issue, the oentral 
one will be reoegnized M the "Hornet Toad" (Phrynosoma douglasi1) which 
ooours on beth rims and is prevalent in the SouthVlest in various subspeoif'io 
forms. It is obviously nflt the same as the "long-horned" species of' Calif
ornia. The oolor is indesoriba.le - a gorgeous mixture that varies in
dividually. Of the oourse, the lizard is neither "horned" nor a "toad." 

The Desert Whiptall (CnE1l11odophorus tessalatus tessalatus) _lith the 
very l.ng tail, ooours in the bottom of the oanyon, notably near the lower 
end of Bright Angel Creek. Stre.ngely, the soales of its tail are different 
from those of the rest of the .ody. 

The little "Blue-bellied Swift" (Deel.porus sp.) ,nth its two irides
oent tluish s4=ripes on the si1es of the belly and the varying color to the 
throat, is represented locally as Vlell as over a very large part of the 
western states by a number of speoies. There are some swifts in every life
,one of the oanyon. 

Soeloperus magister, the l '~ rge lizard '~f the lo;'/er right-hand oorner, 
is oommon in the bottom of the oanyon. The ~elGr varies from steel-gray 
"nl. v/hite, to light brown dr.a white. P'pul&.rly he is termed. "Desert Scaly 
Lizarl.." This partioulat specimer. hns gr~vm tl. neVI tail. It is OO"1.TTlon 
among liznrds to sacrifioe the t::.il vlhen gr.\bbed by th~,t meml:er, that the 
rest of t he animal may esoape. This acoounts ~or the frequent eccurrenoo 
of lstubby-tCiiled" lizards. 

The white man is not unique in his prevailing aversion to reptiles; 
for the Indian h,,-s superstitiOln on a p ... r "lith the popul .... r belief' concerJ\
ir.g the vrart-preduoing povrcr of -Iooa1s. A wi S0 old Hopi oomments: 

"Old folks say if you tie string 
"Herned Toud") =d you have hurt, thon 
'\"Ii th him, then you got well. 

"round neck of Hach!b-quo.h (the 
put him on hurt, you soratoh hurt 

"If women o!l.tch l,!~', ohr,h-quah ~.nd tie boads - neokL,ou you know - around 
his neck, thoy havo many ohildren." 

Uountnin Boomor: "Thia onc have poison. Mustn't plr.y ,lith him, ho 
mako you norvous." 

Bluo-bellied S".1.ft: "This one if you h=dle him, whon you €,o"lon 
journey you got vory thirsty. Old folks sny." 

,\nd 1.8 for tho poor Desort "\"lhiptail, it is suuposcd to ohn~" o.nd 
urin~to on one, o:1usine, dO:1th. I 

Messrs. He rrington ",nd Henderson, tho vthnologists, dc;olnro thc.t tho 
T~W!:. Indi·.ns do not distinguish 3pcoios with ,my o~,ro"lthough they 0.
Servo "n·,tomic :.1 points to . oonsidon,'I>lo niooty. Thoy GV(ln oonsidor tho 
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bit & ~lrd. (Bureau et American Ithaology, Bulletin 56, a~ithson1an Inl~.) 
Mr. Ba~ley tells me, on the other hand, that Indians note even subspecies. 
A Hopi quickly n~ed the above animals from the original drawing; but ex
oept for Maohah-quah, I suspeot that his tales apply to similar, as well 
as, or rather than, identical animals. 

The chuckVlB.l~a, that strange, fat monster of the canyon depths, is 
eaten by same . Ind~ans. It is noteworthy, however, that of the four lizards 
on the oover, only the really l~veable little Machah-quah is oonsidered 
beneficial. 

BRIEFS 

March 23rd appe~rs to have been the first day of Spring at Grand 
Canyon t~is year. On that date Chestnut-backed Bluebirds, Chipping 
Sparrows, a Song SparroVl, and some Grll.y-orowned Rosy Finches were all 
seen for the fir st time this '.ealen. 

* * * 
The Mourning Cleaks '(Vanessa Antiopa ) coming out of hibernation were 

the first butterflies to IIlE'.ke their appearance this Spring. On Maroh 14, 
an early warm day, quite a number ef these made their appearanoe around 
Indian Gardens in the C~nyon. 

* * '" 
Same well-pres~d marine fossils of Upper Crunbrian Age were reoently 

found in the Bright Angel Formation along the Tonto Truil. These fossils -
some of the e::trliest forms of c.nimt'.l lifll, were preserve .. in greensand 
and thin shales. There VTere runong them severul speoies of small sensheillls 
or brachiopods (Obolus, Lingulipis, etc.,) and some trilebites - p~cient 
crab-like nnimul s • 

* * * 
Throe species of Juncos or Snowbirds were seen at the sam~ time on 

March 15. These were the Schufuldt, the Pink Sided and the Grey Sidod, 
all 'of whioh were members of a large flook of birds thnt visited the feed
ing shtinn -t the Park Naturilist's home. 

* * * 
Fishing should be good in Bright Angel Creek this ye~r. Both Ra!nbow 

and Loahlevon Trout ~re ~bundant ~nd in good condition ~coording to the . 
report of Mr. Frod J. Foster, Fish Culturist of tho US Bureau of Fisheries, 
deto.ilod (l.S expert for the Nation:>.l P-"...rks. 
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OUR CACTUSES 

By Min Pnulinc ~, Wv. ~ Chionso 

The great stretohes of lonely 

• \ ~~'~~ desert from the Ute nnd Nllvnjo 
\,.\ \\ 1\ t j oeuntry to the land of the Inoa, 
~', 11'11'. is the home of tho oaotus. Where 

\,WI');:;';-I \I\.,# dry arroyos lI'.\.nd from purplo hills 
~""\_\\.tl'6//· through snge to tho mosquito plains; 
~.-r,J "'V?"'" :-- ~ .... rhere red diffs eoho the voioe ef 

--1I!~ijV~I~(~ I K\1. l(~/ the ooyote, thoro the onotus sives 
I \\-I~ V- \Y. ~\/ ~I ~ ,N,( vrnter, food =d sheltor to the 

--rl(,<I\~\\<11 ~~~' ' ~\.;'; Indinns, nests c.nd, proteots the 

~
~~~\~~I () /i/) '.' '7;/1 t ( birds, ttnd fights :tgainst the ro.in-
~ '" ) ~i1!?: -( ,n 4 t'hrr: less :tir, tho bl:\zing sun, and tho 

~1 .,.:;... ) ~~_ \\!.4bt~~ 1 ~ f hot vrinds of tho desert. The plnnt 

I' ::- ' _ ;f~l~ p£n.7f iI!!!!!,\\jI~,---~ :~~h d;::u~~~~~e v~~i~:; ~! ~~~~e~rmed 
-r;:: ~ /~:::?:.., __ -'/-- -;Y;:~J)' ::\g=,ins~ inv,'.ding ttnim:tls thnt ~uld 

_ ~ ____ ~ __ ._. othervT1.se ent its suoculent jOl.nts. 
_____ 1fJ.!!:!:,!!/ t!..r: "I!~' It is so bui It tho.t it 0= take up 

. r.nd hold VIM t vr.,ter it' onn get 
from the feV! rains. The gre~.test glory . of the cnotus, hovTever, is hidden 
until spring, 'Then it tr!lIlsfonns tho grey desert into a gay flOYlOr garden, 
fer although the plant is .rild, rugged, Ilnd uncouth it bears a most ex
quisite, delicate flovrer with Brightly colored, wnxy petals mid a wealth 
of golden sta.mens. 

In the Grand Canyon and on the bordering pl~teaus the oaotus family 
is represented by oomparatively fe'7 but very interesting plants. Down in 
the canyon below the Tonto Plo.tform, GrovTing vrith the mesquite !lIld aoaoio. 
o.re found c'lotuses, tvpical of Southern Arizonr.. !lIld Northern Mexico. The 
hed&ehog cereus (Echunocereus engelmanii) lo.rge, red-purple flev{Qr helding 
a velvity bright green, lobed stiGma above yellew strunens. One ef the 
m08~ beautiful of these cacti of tho lower co.nyon region is a small reund 
barrel oactus (Ferocnctus lecontei) ,nth leng, rod spino~ some ef whioh 
arc hooked. Tho hrge" flat-stonnnod prickly pocr (Opuntin ongu;tmmlii) ~.nd 
the ceVils-tongue C{,ctus nre quite t.bundnnt. A smo.ller priokly peo.r 
(tpuntin bo.sil:tris) found horo, is inf,isted vrith !lIl insect, ooheneal (used 
in tho m:nufaoture of dyes) ttnd the plnnt beco.uso of tho infesto.tion, 
tUrns rod. A smell sl(mdor troe, cactus of chollo (Opuntic. "Thipplii) groVTs 
all the " r.y from this low dosert zone up to tho region of the yelleVl pino. 
It is most nbundtUlt in tho sc.gobrush plr.ins, ho.,uver, ,md in the first 
ilooks in June boc.rs m=.ny yellovr-grccn flo,",ors. 

High up in the Cr.nyon l'lO find still ~,nother group of ·Co.oti. T\1I) 
smnll round pincushion or bell cecti (Mv.rnm" lerb gr:1.h~mi r,nd U. radiosa 
crizonica) \"rith short 'Thite spines thd pross ngainst the plnnt, lio oloso 
~o the ground t\Ild hide cmong grey limostono rocks, vrho:;e tho pinJon pino, 
Juniper t.nd sage brush grci,.,. TYlo prickly pears, one ,nth :. rioh yolle" 
nOtTor and the other "rith n brilli::mt .rod flovlOr grow ldth the sego =d 
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and Northern Brazil. The plant 
reaohes its greatest development 
in Southern Arizona, Ne'7 Mexie. 
and California and' oentral and 
northern Mexico. There are soms 
oaeti ,that can endure cold cli
mates. Two priokly pears grow as 
far as north as British Columbia 
end another is found in New York 
ant Virginia.' 

ood~r. In tho month of Junt. thoy 
~ro bonutifully displ~yod clong 
tho rim, cspuoinlly on Point ~u~. 
limo ~.nd C~.po Royul. With those 
is se(m, groVling in compC\ot mo~d8, 
th~, 'hudgchog cJ.otus (E.hinooo.otus 
oooinic.) bonring n bright rod flouor 
of n=:.rrotT pointed pote.ls. 

Cnctuscs nro nntivo to the 
Americus only. Thoy nrc usuo.lly 
trepicul or somi-tropicnl und ero 
numorous in the South1'Tostorn dos~rts 
of North Americn ~d in South Amor
icn in Chili, Argentine, on the 
pampas of Uruguuy, nnd in Contral 

The struoture of the caotus ' 'J ' 
plant is high~y speo~alized te , \),. I,.~· , 
meet the oond~tions =posed upon ___ ../ If 7j/iJ;~::'2?4r_~-= _...c; , 
it b th t Ii . ~ \ "'-- ....... y e s,evere ho nnd dry 0 - Tr.~ Cae .. I' C/loIL4 --:::::-__ 'jr..·ct 
mate in whi oh it 11 ve s • The ~ --.:t!., , ' 7" -

roots o.re extremely effioient absorbing organs. The root system has two --
dimensions, a long tap root for anchorage th~t extends strnight 'downvmra. 
end long lo.teral brnnohing roots thnt lie qUite near the surfaoe of the 
ground 80, th'\t they oan (tbsorb the r:tin wo.ter before it ,runs off. eva-
poro.tea or sinks deep into the ground. 

The plant oan store enough ~ter to k6ep it nliva during long pertods 
of dttlluth. six or ten yonrs, md. evc.por:ttion of w:t:ter from the surf::-.oe is 
greatly reduced due to ", thiok outinized surf:\oS. The lY:,tcr stor:lgo colIs 
Oont:lin much mUcil '1ge of w;:ttor, holding power. Tho presonce of oortr.in 
starohes is rol,ted to "':Iter imbibition :tnd oonsoquontly to tho swolling 
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:.:nd growth of' tho e('.etUB. Pr.rtielos of' stnroh exhibit c. grantor imbib
illC p!lwor in tho prasonoo of' C'ooid, 80 th::t tho grontor tho ooneont~tiOll 
ot ~ci. in tho p~nnt tho gro~tor will bo its vmtor imbibing enpnoity. 

Tho f'lutod surf':-.co of' tho plOont BOrvos n dof'inito purposo, n11e,," 
• ing tho plnnt to oxpand liko an Mcordion ~d t(lkc up onrn vro.tor mon 
\ it is nvnileblo. Tho ribs of such n plnnt beoome visibly plump whon 

w.:-.tor is plontiful, '\nd thin "/hon it is sonreo. 

Though tho cnotusos nro not tho most conspiouous plants of' this 
ro&i~n, thoy ~r~ ~.ong tho most intorosting. M~ny desort pl~ts hnvo n 
ocrtnin ~.d:l.ptntion to dry oondi tiona but few h~.vo ~ s comploto ' n moohnnism 
for nter Oobsorption '.nd rotont ion :IS to tho onotu80s. 

THE G RAND CANYON RATTLESNAKE 

At lest Grmd Cil.nyon h o'.s 0. n ,"JllO s" ko I Fer mnny yonra tho Paintod 
Dosort to the O(\st h::'.s had 0. Knnga.roo Rut n:uncd in its honor; to tho north 
tho Ka.ib&c Forost ha.s ha.d its n:uno ca rried by ~ bea.utiful white-tailod 
Squirrol; nnd southwcrd the; San Fra.noisce Mount~.ins N .VO lont their lengthy 
title to e Wood Rnt. Why then hOos not tho Grand Canyon - tho ocnter c.nd 
fOllturo a. ttra.<ltion in :-. L"Jld of dtrnctions - hr,d some bird or censt tha.t 
eould shnre its nr.me? 

In the winter just p,-.st, Mr. 1.M. Khuber of tho S~ I'iogo Musoum 
"t Na.tural History b..'\s oompletod c. cnroful study of ,/estem Rdtloenakos 
of the speoies Crotc.lus Cnnfluentus. In colleoting und sending to Mr. 
Kliluber some six or seven specimens of the rattler of t his species Y/hioh 
is found unccmmonly in Grand Canyon, the nc.turo.list staff of the po.rk 
little reo.lized that the creation ef (l ne,'! subspecies lIearing the no.me of 
GrBnd Canyon Rattlesno.ke would result. 

The Grnnd Cnnyon Rattlesno.ke (Crot .~lus confluentus obessus) is a 
typically pink or s~.lmon-colored reptile vii th very indistinct markings in 
the adult fO.rm. It is lo.rger thnn most rc.ttlers of this group ~,nd so far 
I1S known, is oonfined in range to the inside of the Grand Canyon. The 
type specimen is ~ ' very l(\rge rnttler captured ~.live by the writer en the 
Tanner 'rrnil September 1929. Other specimens h".ve .een found on "oth .' , 
Sides of the ri vcr, 

To the north in southern Ub.h is found the Groo.t Basin Rrlttler: t~ 
the south right up to the C~nyon's edge occurs tho Prairie Hettlor, Mr. 
Kl~uber believes that throe of the spocimens sent him - Illl oolleoted from 
the South Rim of tho Gromd C",nyon, :u-e of tho l:ctter speoies or elso intor
grades between it rlnd tho Gr~d Ccnyo n Rnttler. The r e l c.tienships of these 

. sUbspeoies vlith the Grc.nd Cnnyon ns ~n intermodinto or tro.nsi tion zone is 
. indeed :-.n interesti~g fea.ture of thC'> reptile 11fe of this region 
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